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In Other Lands

to marry women as much like Mrs.

Carnegie as possible. Another old
maa who does not believe tbe bond ia

merely a civil, temporary expedient.

Lively in Kaisachasttt.
Tbe approaching presidential pri-

mary in Massachusetts with Presi-
dent Tatt already there, and Colonel
Roosevelt scheduled to follow. Is

making thinga lively In tbe old Bay

IneBealAlW
B. U

rnihlW InOmalia

it would give every man an equal sh w
who might aspire to the. office of gov-

ernor or any other office. The opposite
condition has been the result lve
has never been a primary held since th
law was put Into effect but what on-- i or
more men who aspired to a slate otric
hav been put te sleep because under its
working the man with money to burn
ould get himself before the people. Th
poor snaa whom It wa supposed to help
haa beea completely disfranchised. It
was claimed that under tbe old conven-
tion system ths man who hsd money or
the backing of men who had, could go
Into a convention snd pack the same and
carry oft ths goods. I attended conve.i-tlon-

county and state, in Nebraska tor
twenty year, and I never In all 'h.t
time saw money wield so much power as
It has under th present primary law
and especially during ths Isst two years.

P. A. BARROWS.

"facie Dare ia Ia4laraaat.
SOUTH OMAHA. AprU K.--TO the

Editor of th Bee: But do the people
rule? Certainly not Our recent election
was a burlesque intermingled with tbe
comic. It wss a sham and fraud upoa the
lntelllgeac. s well as the uninformed
ciusens of Nebraska. The ballot Itself
wss a disgrace to modern progress, cal-

culated to deceive, mislead and confuse
all those who have tbe courage snd te-

merity to tackl It Thousand of our
people waa afraid to risk their ability
to correctly comprehend, as ths result
shows thst one-ha- lf of the voters in th
ststc stayed at home and failed to ex-

ercise their vsunted franchise.
It required a very acute and shrewd

person to vote thst lengthy and compli-
cated elgM toot slip of paper, contain-
ing about ona hundred and thirty names
of candidates, unless the voter personally
knew moat of ths candidates, and very
tew of them die, or marked snd prepared
a sample ballot before entering tbe poll-

ing booth. Therefore the voter wss un-

able to distinguish between truly loyal
republicans who have worked assiduously
for ths fundamental principle of our
party, some of them since the parti
organisation.

Through ths perfidy of Colonel Roose-
velt our party In Nebraska, has lost a
United State senator, aa active and ef-

ficient member of the national commit-
tee, and I believe the next governor. To
the though tie aad Indifferent voters,
and there are many ef them, this may
not seem very important, but te every
true republican wbo favors the magnifi-
cent policies ef the party. It appear like
a travesty on ths principals of fustic
and light DAVID ANDERSON.

I the Primary a Sac?
LINCOLN. Nab, April M.-- To th

Editor of Th Be: A certain Lincoln
newspaper, which ha always posed as
ths personification of progress and re-

form and which has published tjm tini.1
to tlm glowing editorials of ths suoosss
of tbs primary system. In Its lasus ef
laat Wednesday morning admit ;h
failure of the law and a a remedy sug-

gests two primaries. In other words. It
on doae of medicine makes tbs patient
sick, two dose will cure him. Thl Is
Indeed reform of th reel progress v
kind.

Ths fact Is that ths primary In Ne-

braska has never panned out aa a suc-

cess. Change hav besn mads by svsry
legislature sine th law was passed, but
the more it Is doctored th Tors It

gets Thar I only on thing to bs
don for th poor sick primary In its
present precarious condition. Submit it
to a surgical operation. It will probably
die, but it will be a good Job for tne
undertaker after the doctors gst through.

When the primary law was passed, one
of ths great claims mad for It was thst

SAID IS FUK.
f

"No man ought to bs asked to work
mora than eight hour a day," said th
reformer.

"Look here." replied Fanner Corntoaset,
"of course, you1 re entitled to your opin-
ion, but you mustn't come sround us
farmers In the busy season with a propo-
sition to make every day a half holiday."

Washington Star.

"Hello! Sit down. I believe yon have
come to ask me

"You hsve been misinformed; I haven' t
come te ask you anything."

"Why, I understood you "
"I cam merely because I wished te be

first to tell you bit of good news. I am
going to marry your daughter." Houston
Post

"My boy, can you nam ths forty Im-
mortals?"

"Thar ain't that many. When you
mention Ty Cobb, Honus Wagner and a
few of our home team you hav to Mop."

Loulsvlll Courier-Journa- l.

WHERE MANHOOD PERISHES HOT.

Harvsy M. Thaw In New York Herald.
Where cross th line of forty north and

wet
There roll a wild and greedy sea

With death uoon It crest
No stons or wreath from human bands

win ever mrx tn spot
Whsn fifteen hundred men went down.

But Manhood perished not
Old Ocean take but llttl heed

Of human tear or woe.
No (hafts adorn th ocean grave.

Nor weeping willow grow.
Nor la there need of marble slab

To keep In mind th spot
Where nob! men went down te death.

But Manhood perished not!

Those men who looked en death and
smiled.

And trod ths erumbllnc deck.
Have saved much mors than precious

lives
From out that awful wreck.

Though counties Joys and bops and
rears

Were shattered at a breath,
Tl something that the nam ef Haa

Did not go dowa to death.

'lis not an easy thing to die,
E en in th open air.

Twelve hundred mile from bom and
friend.

Ia a shroud of black despair.
A wroth to erown the brow of maa.

And bid a former blot
Will ever blossom o'er th waves

Whsrs Manhood perished not
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lake rl k re scevtagi the elty
temporarily , skeai have The
Be auUM t these. Addree

trill a atauM ae
wests.

Epio poets bave enougb beroes to
writ about for lb next tew year.

And in not lea than a tnk there-

after a tornauo swept over Nebraska,

It la to be hoped atarcffnl will not
iat commercialism destroy tba Idol of
bia cniua.

"Laruao hue a Ulrl for Moral

iiamaaea." headlina. No, that la

not a Jot.

Official record! In tba Department
of Jm tic do not bar "Uluaiona of

memory."

Tba Titanic, itself, provad to b ona
of tba collapalblea, but not of tba We-avl-

typ.

Mexico evidently ia trying to find
out bow far It can go wlU American
forbearance.

Of course, personallllee do not en-t- ar

into tbts campaign on either alda
of tba political fence.

Klaalng, we are told by a beauty
fakir, apolla tba ahapa of tba llpe.
80 do unfroeted peralnmonf.

In barneuing tba Mlealaslppl.
would It not bo a good Idea to slip a
curb bit in tba old rlver'a mouth!

From no fear of speedy Justice, wa

are aura, would J. Bruce Ismay pre-

fer this country to bis own England.

"Yams!" is Umax's nam In tba
wireless cipher code. It sounds Bora
Ilka "Dennis" In .another kind of a
code.

Senator Cummins Is apt to con-clo- d

either that he la not the favor-lt-e

son of Iowa or that there la noth-

ing la campaign slogans.

Tba Commercial club will have a
membership rally. Last time It waa

called good fellowship banquet,
till, what's la a name?

The man who aaya ha cannot tea
tba harm In holding the wireless
stories for the highest price la not
ona of tba "heroes" of the Titanic.

Governor Harmon ought to make
a pretty good dark horse himself.
Judging from the sable cloud that
palls upon his cbancea of nomination.

Why doee President Tift continue
to apeak In his own defense after
William Allen White of Emporia,
Kan., baa aald "It to all Tift's fault?"

Since) the colonel, himself, once
aald "It would be a calamity to nomi
nate me." be and bis friends should
allow President Tart that aame rlgbt
of opinion.

It la really too bad that our com-

mission plan ra held the
number, down to seven, when they
might Just aa well have furnished as
with enough to make a baae ball nine.

afore proclamations of Intention to
prevent Illegal registration and mors
rewards for defalcation of election
frauds. But wby should this be

Becesiary when wa have our reform
democratic sheriff constantly on the
Job!

D. K. Pearsons, the Chicago Philan
thropist euoeeeded la dying poor. He
gava away hi million before be died.
Houston Post. AprU X.

Some fool Yankee op "aawth"
must have been Joking the colonel

. Dr. Pearsons waa alive when that waa
written.

Tba Associated Press banquet at
New York waa entertained by long
dletanoa toasts conveyed by telephone
from President Tift at Boston and
Canadian Premier ' Borden at ' Hot
Springs. Ta. It looks aa If Colonel
Yelser'a Idea had borne fruit none

'

theless.'

Bom Sid xdghts ea Wast la
Trsaurstrtaar Aaaoaa the Ter
aad Pat Eettoae af the Earth.

i TJareat.
Blanketed by th overshadowing detail

of the ocean disaster were two events
bearing directly oa th chaotic condition
of affairs In north Africa. The appear-
ance of the Italian fleet at th antrance
to ths Dardanelles and th bombardment
of th tort tends to confirm reports of
unsatisfactory result of the Italtaa cam-

paign la Tripoli. Tbe bombardment Is

regarded both as a naval "feeler" and
a prod for International mediation, the
hopelessness of which may be Inferred
from the Ottoman government' ex
pressed willingness to welcome peace
overture conditioned on th preservation
of Turkey's territorial integrity. Th re-

volt In Fes, directed against French reg
ulations, though quickly suppressed by
machine guns, supplied the customary
"baptism of blood" which marks In
Morocco th ecllps of Moslem power.
Th determined defense of Tripoli aad th
massacre In Fes are pronounced symp-
toms of Moslem unrest extending from
tba Red saa te th Atlantic. A corre-

spondent of ths Saturday Review, who
observed and described eondltlona la
Alexandria and Cairo, Tunis and even In

the towns of southern Algeria, expressed
the belief thst ther waa developing a
general. If sot t concerted, revolt of
African Moslems against ths aggression
of "Christian nations." The
cause of this unrest all writers agree,
is the Italian Invasion of Tripoli. Other
Invasions, French snd British In Algeria,
Tunl and Egypt, have left the form of
the Mohammedan world unchanged, or
their modifications hsve become matter
of custom. Even la Morocco French ad-

vance wss msd with th consent of the
Sultan, but In TrlpoB ths blow wss dl

net, aad Its echo wss beard from Fss
to Cairo aad from ths Mediterranean to
the southern ahor of th great dasert

Plarlaa Up Irish A aee try.
Tbe "New Ireland" rising from ths

foundation of land ownership. Inspired
snd snargised by th coming of hom nil.
Is gstherlng strength from unexpected
quarters. Ths old Irish aristocracy,
bearers of name as andsnt a the hills,
are "playing up" thslr Irian ancestry
la a manner both amusing and significant
Joha Redmond, th Irtah parliamentary
loader, notntly published a letter In

which he urged them to get seats In ths
bandwagon and lend their influenc te
th upbuilding of their country. Th
reeponse haa been notably cordial .and
Impressive, Old Cattle families In th
peerage th Macs, ths O's. ths Fits,
snd othsts ten distinctively Irish-a- re

brushing up their genealogical records
snd putting their hous ta order for th
approaching restoration of ths parliament
at College Green. Social and political
distinction hitherto dispensed at West
minster, whsn tfanafarrwd serosa th
channel will be acceaslbl to those who
welcome th Chang with th proper
dscree ef enthuslsam. ana a decadent
aristocracy realises as readily as ths
plain people when it I tlm to "head In."

ess

Slaal Tax la Chi a.
Among the many surprising develop

ments in China la th possibility of ths
Henry George slngls tax schsms being
given a practical test In th new re
public "It would not surprtss us as
much.' says tbs Nsw York Independent
"If the new govrnmm enould ask the
people, m a mass, to accept Christianity.
Te aeospt Christianity woul bs mostly
a form and would not hurt th pocket
But to put th taxes on land, all th
tax, would touch almost every body In

a land of farmers. It would be an experi-
ment tried on a tremendou seals, snd,
we fear, where it would excite gnat

And yt It Is declared that this
Is ths proposition ef Dr. Bun Tat Sen.

and his Influano Is rnimen." Thst
China should become his eisclpl Hsnry
Oeorg could never hav thought th
Independent says, but ths prospect re-

joices ths heart of bis son, now a mam-b-

of softer from Manhattan. Henry
George, jr.. Is acquainted with Dr. Sua.
Hs remember bow much Dr. Sun was
Intsrssted in bis father's theory of taxa-

tion and he recall that an American
missionary translsted Into Cuines a bl

part ef Henry Oeorge'a "Prog-
ress and Poverty," and that it has hsd a
large drools tlon among Chins students

Irtah Esalanmtlaa.
Emigration from Ireland haa fallen off

somewhat It was tLSS laat year, which
la MM leas than In ths preceding twslve
ssontha. Th lew record waa mad la UOg,

when only persona toft the "old
sod." Compared with 1X2, the year of th
great Irish begin, and when Uo,lxt emi-

grant taft th Emerald Isle, th modern
movement ef population from thane Is

rather Insignificant Th number of Irish
who have found home la foreign lands
sine U&t I impressive, however; th
total la Ofl.ta. which le nearly qual to
the pressnt population of Ireland. Th
United State still get th bulk of this
migration; xf.sis, more thsa two-thir-

of last year's Irish
earns te this country. UTS went to Can-

ada and tOU to Great Britain.

Slgaala tar Iaterveatloa.
Italy's knock at ths gates of ths Dar-

danelles wsa ae doubt Intended as a
demonstration, but It will have to knock
louder. Th week following the wreck
we badly chosen, snd ths world hardly
noticed that a war wa going on. Mean-

while Turkey Is said to have first put
dowa torpedo ia a panic to keep ths
Italian warships ot and the te ban
taken them up la aa equal panic to bat

th merchant ship In. Aad th deadlock
continue. The war 1 only (mouldering,
but gives ae sign ef going out ef Itself.
Th fireworks let off by th Italian

may be take mainly as

serving notice oa Europe that Italy Is

impatient for Intervention.

Disaster Make for Praeae.
Philadelphia Record.

Tbe Prance, th latest ship of th
French Ila. has Just started for New
York. Th general soaaager of th com
pany making th trip ee It and tt was
hardly asus ry for tbe dispatches te
announce that ths ship haa beea ordered
t take the souther root aad to emit
im iisui f n nil lira It will a saany
rear before aay tamer win again be
driven through an le field at twenty- -

four mile aa hour.

A stewd McwalattM
Pittsburgh Dispatch.

Ths propoeitloa thst every passenger
ta aa area stseaisr shall rsnsree with
hla tick a check ntitling hha te a place
la a lift boat te be ainxtbered aad identi-
fied, look Uke a feed regulaOea If

by renad fiaes wbaa Ignored.

'COMPILED FROM BtvE flL- -

AprU ST.

Thirty Tears Ago
A lull social apic Is thrown out by

th elopement of Miss Jennie Byars, a
very pretty girl of K. and tbe daughter
of Mrs. John Byers, residing at Seven-

teenth sad Dodge streets, and Jamas
Mack, a plumber, considerably ber elder.

Arthur L. Thomas, secretary of Utah,
passed through Omaha on hi way east

A test of the Omaha water work took
place today to satisfy th company that
it is ready to mak th official teat

A at seiner was out today filling cis-

terns oa Sixteenth street.
Tbe Tivoll swimming Institution 1 fast

approaching completion and will be open
uext week.

Th net receipts of th hospital fair
clucked up KSK.il

The residence of P. E. Der was raided
by burglars, who carried off a silver
corf urn. teapot hot water pot augar
bowl and champagne cooler, th latter a
present from th Piper Heldsleck com-

pany.
Th new Ashland bridge across th

Platte river, &70 feet long, 1 now open
tor trial.

Th Maennerchor bald their second ball,
arrangements being made by th pres-
ident Mr. Ed Wlrth. and a commute
consisting of Messrs. Bockhofa, August
Stoll and C. Schmidt Th society ren
dered a number of pleasing choruses.

Twenty Years Ago
News reached Omaha that th repub

lican stats convention at Kearney in-
dorsed President Harrison for ranomlna- -
tioa and named these delegates to th
national convention at MlnneapoUe: John
L, Webster, Amass Cobb, L D. Richards
and B. D. Webster, dlgates-st-Isrg-

First district C. H. Oar. Oeorsej W.

Holland; Second. John C Thompson. 0.
R. Scott; Third, Loran Clark, Atlas Hart;
Fourth. C. A. McCloud, L. S. 'WUksr;
Sixth. Z. T. Punk, E. B. Warner. Ed-

ward Rosewater wa endorsed for na-

tional eomnutteaman.
Word reached tbs city of th death la

Oulfford, Mass.. oa th 1Mb of L. A
Walker, 77, an old Nebraakan who bad
coins to the slate In 13 and
a claim near tbs Drsxsl farm not far
from South Omaha, now a part of th
nock yards. Ha was survived by the
children: Harass aad Lsuls Walker aad
Mrs. J. Edwards ef Omaha; Mrs. Stevens
of Norfolk and Miss Ross Walker of Ok-

lahoma.
Clarence Pursy read a prlss winning

easy on Edmund Randolph at the meet

ing of lb Cretghton Debating society.
Joha Donshy gave a declamation taken
from on of Randolph's speeches in s.

Frank Oallagher read a selection
from Don Quixote.

In th venlng at tbs boms of the brida.
l&U Douglas aueet Winifred A. Kins
on of Falconer's popular elarks, was
married ta Miss Helen Soott daughter of
WUlIsm Scott, by Rev. H. A Ores.

Tea Years Ago
Th Omaha Western league team suf-- f

erred lis first defeat Peoria bast It I
to L Th loss wss dus to aa error of

Judgment by Captain Acs Stewart Podge
Alloway pitched for Omaha and Qonding
caught

Dick Perrls brought bjs "family of play-
ers" to spend a week psvtvug eld asso-

ciations, prior to a summer engagement
st tbs Boyd.

Charles S. Loblnglar discussed th ques-

tion. "Will Election by Direct Vot Im-

prove th Personnel of the Senate?" be-t-

th Philosophical society. Hs sdvo-oale- d

the direct primary, saying: "Wher-

ever It haa been tried It has been found
to be successful."

Christian Ertckaon, TL died at hla home,
si North Twenty -- entb street Mr.

Ericsson had aom to Omaha thlrty-thr-

year betor from Salt Lake aad tor
many year waa a watchman for th
Union Pact Bo.

Dr. W. P. Mllroy received wrd of th
death In Cblcago of Emory A Cobb, who
was ta ths real estate bualne In Omaha
from UN to ISM with A. S. Potter. Hi
left a wife, a daughter of 11 aad a son
1 years of age.

Rsv. Robert E. Lee Craig ef St Lou la

Informed th vestry of Trinity Episcopal
cathedral that be had decided ss remain
la charge ef th work for aU ssoatas to
relieve Dean Campbell Fair, compelled ta
take a rest

People Talked About

The one noted Detroit beauty. Princes
d Chlmay. Is about te asms her fourth
husband. Nat Ooodwla'a matrimonial sua
goea Into clips for a while.

Four solid train era bringing Texas
onions te th north ta strengthen th
April atmosphere, wall th north Is

ending dowa a few tanks of surplus
water ta Irrigate th south. Reciprocity
I the north's long cult

It Is tbs proud boast of Senator Mar
tin of New Jersey that In all th years
he has bee (arming h ba never sold
a boras. Whan a hors gats toe aid to
work he retire It oa full ration and
let It Just loaf around th pasture until
It dlea.

Mrs Oeorg Btwlr Waters, wife ef th
head chief of th Yakima Indiana la th
tat of Washington, has Just bean

ralaed to th sostdoa of chief by Presi-

dent Tart This Is ths first tun sa In-

dian woman has bee honored by ap-

pointment to any attics on th Taklma
reservation.

Frank D. Millet, th artist Who wa
among th victim of th Titanic disas-

ter, bad been engaged te paint th mural
decorations for th aw public library
at New Bedford. Mass. Hs bad notified
th library coaunitu that hla sketch
wen complete aad that as would com
te New Bedford soon after tbe arrival ef
th Titanic

Eleven hundred Missouriana bar raised
a fund of K0O9 to boost th prealdentlaj
campaign of Champ Clark. When

are rightly nthuaed they spend
BBoaey aa freely a Klondike millionaire

Marcu Aureliu Smith, oa of the new
senator from Artson, who assault on
a colored boy ta chars at aa switot
put kiss la th class of "white hopes.
has beea Induced te Chang bis bearding
boua la Wiahingtea.

Mlas Harriet Qulmby. th Amartcaa
aviator whs bss Just flowa across th
English channel. Is a stag sin writer by
arofesaloa and has base attached to the
staffs of several New Tork publication
She baxaa Bar career la aviatloa ae a
pupil at Oardea City. L. L, and laat Au-

gust otinei her pilot' Scene from th
Acre Club of America- - She la tbe etc pad

imaa la th world te octal a pilot's
cense. Mm. Dutri t Prase being ta

The Culture Side of Omaha.
Omaha ta pushing rapidly forward

In everything that goea to make a
great cosmopolitan city, and In no di-

rection more noticeably than on the
culture aide, as haa been strikingly
attested on numerous occasions. The
success of the recent musical festival,
measured both by artistic standards
and by the exceptional interest, en-

thusiasm and attendance, must be
specially gratifying to all our music
lovers, as waa the success of tbs art
exhibit, to the rapidly growing num-

ber of art lovers smong us. Devo-

tion to music, painting and tbe other
finer arts, flourishing study clubs
snd appreciation of eminent lecturers
In science and letters are manifesta-

tions of culture being steadily em-

braced by a larger and larger propor-
tion of our community, and help to
attract people to Omaha as a desira-
ble place to live.

Whit similar rttle have doubled In

population la the laat ten year, Omaha
ha shown a gain of only ROTO. There la

only on answer. It Is our corrupt po-

litical condition, which w are now seek-

ing to riant
This declaration in a public speech

comes from a Citizens' union slate--

maker, who will vote In Omaha for
tbe first time tbe coming city elec-

tion. It la barely possible some of
tbe real builders of Omaha, who trave
stood the heat and burden, not of the
days or the months, but of the years
and the decades, have done nearly as
much for the clty'a welfare aa haa
thla newcomer, and will not take
kindly to the decry of the town by
aa Imported reformer.

Tbe vault fixture bida for our new

county court house have been pulled
down M.000, equal to 10 per cent of
tbe quoted price. Wonder who waa

to have gotten that 14.000 If tbe
original deal had gone through.

The republican selections for com-

missioner by our democratic contem-

porary are good aa far aa they go.
It all the democrata will keep la tbe
republican column they will not be
apt to make many mistakes.

The report that our Omaha Na-

tional Guard companies are talking
of disbanding because their armory
haa been burned must certainly be a
mistake. Our soldier boys have more
pluck than that.

The experiment of Omaha's marry-

ing preacher with a drummer to rake
up bualnesa bss not turned out aa

successful ss expected. Try newspa-

per advertising if you want to get
results.

gtaadard Tree rs.

Beaton Herald.
Bom of Bryan l doctrine are creating

aa much discord In the republican party
ss It their author were a member of It

Vee-arl- e af the Werld.
New Tork World.

While we are mourning the wreck of
th Titanic, all civilised nations have
aviator at work drilling themselves la
th art of dropping bomb on ship for
the maintenance of peso.

Mara fa La bee Betterment
Nw Tork World.

Labor will no doubt become mor con-

tented and itrtk loss will decline when
th bill before th boua creating a de-

partment et labor and giving Its head
a cabinet seat Is mad law.

Pall aa laaaraae Sleee rves.
at Louis

On of th atruing facta connected with
th loss of a big ship aad many pas-
senger Is that th cost to insurance eonv
panlea equals that of a eootlagrstloa
sweeping away a targe esstloa ef a elty.

A Fere far Safety.
M. Louis Oto

Lloyd I a famous Brltlah Institution
for Insurers, an Its loaaes of fR.moof
la sva month will be settled with lu

ual Imperturbability. But Lloyds wlU
Inalet oa mor safeguard at sea, and lis
Indue no I powerful.

aatavaa Oat af Polltle.
Washington Post

Word come from th west that com-
mercial and financial concern are try-
ing ta forget that thla la presidential
year and that business perforce I

weighed down with th tradttlono! Incu-
bus. Bualnea men refuee to aee that
their Interest are locked up In th auc
o or fallur of any party or policy, and
they mean to shake erf that spinal symp-
tom of chltllnea that come at th mere
thought of presidential politic.

SACRIFICE MAKES FOE SAFETY

St. Lout Th new
Atlantic ocean rout will be safer and a
llttl bit longer, but If It were longer stUI
It would be atr still. Ther are other
things to collide with than Iceberg, aad
break-Bec- k speed reduce th echauce of
reelttanr. "

LoalsvtUe Courier-Journ- al : Th moral
points Itself. Th speed mania Is crim-
inally dangeroua oa th ass, aa on th
lead; and mere of th money that ta
lavlBhed la th luxuries of aoeaa travel
most be expended 1a th absolutely aecee-sa- ry

afoguard of Ufa.
BaJUmor Americas: If It snail appear

through ubq.uent Inreatlgatloa that th
Urea of paaacngers war endangered
through obedience to orders to smash
spaed rooordi. regardless of elrcum-taa- c,

the factor of criminal negligence
enters late the caa ta a way that cannot
b Ignored. All th Urn lopped off aa
ocean veyag sine th days of Columbus
doss not approach la value th Irres lost
la th Titanic disaster.

St Lout Republic: After all, th mala
dependence of Mavtrad la not th mod-er-a

kmathaa wKh squash court aad
paha gardea. but tbe X.W t (.DOS-to-a

tramp. It ha a Ice plant and a swim-min-

aooL It Is red with th rust of
awnth and whit with th rba of many
seas. It could not make tea knot to
save Its Uf sag Is built saor Ilka a
Boston buU than a greyhound. . hut M
came tne traffic of th eerea ass aad
always knows th way hoot,

state. In the president's speeches
be has taken the offensive In defense
against tbe attacka made on him and
his administration by Mr. Roosevelt,
giving first hand, and in incisive lan-

guage, tbe facta out of which tbe
colonel's antagonism bss sprung, and
which form the basis of bis convic-

tion that he haa not had a aquare
deal from hla predecessor and present
competitor. Mr. Taft la, aa nsual,
naive and frank, and more than usu-

ally forceful la bis narration. His
appeal cannot fall to arouse those
who ere not set against him, as It Is
also sure to arouse a renewed charge
by the colonel.

All this goes to accentuate Massa-

chusetts aa the battleground royal In
the preliminary campaign. All sides
agree that the outcome la Massachu-
setts will be largely controlling, if
not decisive, on the nomination at
Cblcago.

Kacibr with a Tornado.
That was not s very spectacular

act which Engineer O'Brien did In

halting his train whan ba found he
could not outrun tbe tornado, but It
waa nevertheless a feat of cool-head-

wisdom and Judgment, In
which, surely, the element of heroism
figures somewhere. Hsd the engi-
neer either exercised poorer Judg-

ment or lost his head entirely and att-

empted, la spite of what conditions
forecasted, to fly through another
few mllea of space and beat tbe tor-
nado. It la possible, even probable,
that many Uvea wonld have perished.
As It waa, not a paasengsr or train-
man waa killed outright, though sev-

eral were Injured and ona or two
may possibly not recover.

But whaL mar be asked, should a
klllsd and experienced engineer be

supposed to do under such circum-
stances? Just what O'Brien did, only
the tragic fact la too many fall at Just
such crucial momenta. And It la,
therefore, worth while to record how

Engineer O'Brien slowed down his
train whsn ha aaw It waa being out-

run by tbe tornado, thus avoiding
mora serious consequences. It is

quit the hsblt to dwell upon "humsn
fallibility" and other causes or ex
cuses for railroad wrecks, but here
la an Instance when but for human
fallibility, which did not fall, nature's
forces would bars wrought far
greater havoc

Contests. '

According to present prospects,
there will be mora seats contested at
Chicago than at aay previous national
convention.' The record tor contest-

ing delegates 'was made In tba last
republican convention at Chicago In
1101, when over 100 delegates'
places were In dispute. Convention
contests, therefore, are neither novel
nor necessarily ominous, but reflect
rather tbe existence of rival dual

In many states or sharp
and close factional conflicts tor con-

trol. The contests are not confined,
either, to tbe southern states, where
peculiar eondltlona must be met, but
come from the north ss wsll. Neither
would the contests be obviated with
any degree of certainty by tbe selec-
tion of dslegatea by direct vote In-

stead of by conventions, or even by
the complete substitution of the pres-
idential primary, for wa have fre-

quent contests In legislative bodies,
and, for that matter, disputed elec-

tions of executive and Judicial offi-

cers where direct vote governs. The
democrats, too, are assured of soma
con testa at Baltimore, so that neither
political party will bars a monopoly
of them. The contests, therefore,
will have to be threshed out this year
aa heretofore, with a view to a quars
deal for all concerned, and ultimate
party auccess at the polls.

Ho Coal Strike.
Tbe threatened strike In tbe an-

thracite mines has been averted. Tbe
miners and employer hsvs found a
better way of adjusting their differ-
ences. This Is welcome news to the
consumers of coal all over this coun-

try and to the public generally5: Be-
tter than all, It la proof of progress
In the economy of .Industrialism. It
Is aa apparent blow to the strike as
the solvent for labor disputes. It
suggests that reason and Justice are
coming Into larger play aa the me-

dium of negotiation and settlement.
During the great strike some years

ago George F. Baer waa at tbe bead
of tbe anthracite mine owners, and
he la still at their head. He gained
tbe ll, not only of union men,
but of people of various classes all
over the country by a conduct re-

garded aa unjuatlflably arrogant in
that former conflict. But Mr. Baer
haa displayed a very different atti-
tude In the late controversy. No
doubt he Is entitled to much of ie
credit for arriving at a peaceful ad-

justment The point or this la that
we are making progress; that men
who seven or eight years ago refused
to arbitrate, today occupy advanced
ground. It la such an attitude aa this,
both on tbe aids of labor and capital,
that will work out our Industrial
problems and give more power to
both aides. Intrenching them In the
good will and confidence of the pub-
lic, which at last to the party with
most at stake.

On hla twenty-fift- h marriage anni-
versary Mr. Carnegie advlaea all men

Made from pure, grape cream of tartar

FOREMOST
BAKING POWDER

IN THE WORLD

Makes home baking; easy. Nothing
can equal it for making, quickly and

perfectly, delicate hot biscuit, hot--.

breads, muffins, cake and pastry

Protects the food from alum.
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GUARANTEE FUND LIFE ASSOCIATION
ORGAXIZFI) JAJfl'ART , 1902.

PI RE PROTECTION INSURANCE.

Assets, April 1, I91S t706.031.53
Uteri le Fund, April 1, llll S71.S8&M
Securities with Stat Ipartarnt, April 1, 1913 S7S.OSO.00

(To Secure Our InsnraT) Centtsarta.)
liatr Per tfcosuantl, ace 35 (other ages ta praportiosi), lk.73.

Mortality cost, per 91,000 lasersace, see a amount, rear 1011, 93.M.
Drpoeltory Banks apaoiatad 1103.

Th security for payment ef future to la prupoi tlua t total Isssss
sustained iace organisation, as la the ratio ef ii t to ILee. .

Llcenaed la fiftasa Mates and preparing te enter ethers.
) LOOK VP OCR RECORD.

HOME OFFICE, BRAKDZIS BUILDING, OMAHA, NEB.
Tefcphoaa Manias 7021.


